
SALLY GEORGE INVITATIONAL

Marion Pleasant High School

January 28-29 2022

Participating Teams: Pleasant, Ada, Harding, Kenton, Liberty Center, Northmor, ,
Upper Sandusky, North Union, London, Mount Gilead, Madison Comprehensive,
Whitehall, Indian Lake, Elgin, Worthington Kilborne, Jonathan Alder, Logan Elm,
Bloom Carroll, Mifflin, Circleville

Officials: Joe Kise, Troy Cameron, Scott Myers, AJ Senteri, and Tom King

Format: Gerald Smith will run this tournament using Baumspage on a computer as a
16-man, double elimination bracket, crossing at the quarterfinals. We plan to
wrestle two full championship rounds and the first consolation round on Friday
evening.

Awards: The top six finishers in each weight class will receive awards along with
the team champion and runner up. A tournament Outstanding Wrestler Award will
be presented. The tournament champion will also receive an embroidered jacket.

ROSTER SUBMISSION: Please submit your lineup by Wednesday, Jan 26th by 3pm
using the online entry form located at www.baumspage.com .  A maximum of 8
wrestlers will be seeded per weight class based on the seeding criteria listed below.
Non-seeded wrestlers will be randomly placed on the bracket by the computer.
Please List: Wt Class-Name (grade)--current record--seeding criteria

Seeding Criteria= 2021 1-State Placement,  2-State Qualifier, 3-District Placement,,
4-District Qualifier, 5-Current Record (only if a winning record)

**Once lineups are submitted, I will send out the seed nominations to you.  If your
wrestler has a current year head-to-head win over someone who is seeded above
them, please email me and we will review it for a potential change**

Tournament Schedule: Friday: weigh-in at 3:00pm; wrestling begins at 5:00pm

Weigh-out starts after second championship round

Saturday: skin check 9am, wrestle-10:00 am

Semis-approx. noon, Championship-approx. 5:00 pm

Passes: Each team will receive five all tournament passes to be used for stats,
managers, bus drivers and coaches not traveling with the team.  Coaches and
participating wrestlers will be stamped at weigh ins for entry into the tournament.

http://www.baumspage.com


Concessions: A concession stand will be open throughout the tournament.  Please
minimize team areas in the cafeteria due to limited space available.

**No crock pots or heating devices are permitted in the cafeteria area.

Hospitality Room: The Pleasant wrestling parents will provide a hospitality room
in the library next to the cafeteria for coaches and officials throughout the
tournament. Meals will be served during weigh-ins on Friday and Saturday and
before the championship finals on Saturday evening.

COACHES – PLEASE use your cell phone and sign up for the REMIND text
messaging service. I will use it to relay any needed final updates and changes
due to unforeseen circumstances such as things like weather conditions, etc.

REMIND service

■ Text: @Sally1107
■ To: 81010

OR…

**In addition PLEASE provide me with an emergency contact number. Email it
ASAP along with the name of your school to smith.gerald1978@gmail.com

**For restaurant needs, visit tournament sponsors  PAYNE’S PIZZA located on
Marion-Mt Gilead Rd.



We look forward to seeing you at this year’s Sally George Invitational. Feel free to
contact us if you have any questions or we can help in any way.

Gerald Smith Joe Robinson Bob Smith

Tournament Director Head Coach Athletic Dir.

Cell: 614-725-6245 Cell: 740-225-9044 740-389-2389

smith.gerald1978@gmail.com joe.robinson@pleasantstaff.org

Thank you coaches! You are appreciated. See you on Jan 28th!
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